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Nbw York, Feb. 9, 1869.
I liardly think thatthestalrcuses and corridor

01 Fifth Avenue Hotel have ever beoa more
Crowded than they were on Saturday afternoon
when General and Mm. Grant held an Informal
reception. Both of them worked hard In their
quiet way. It is no I'ght thing to make calls
all momioar, receive them all alternoon, aud
attend a dinuer and a reception In the evening,
to say nothing of two or three theatres thrown
la any time between ten and twelve at night.
Yet this Is the routine transacted by General
Graut almost every day and night of his life-Th- e

staircases and corridors at the Fifth Avenue
are of umnual width, but their standing room
capacity was tested on Saturday to the full.
Among the celebrated mpn who "crushed'' thoir
Way np miht bo seen the leonine ftice of Farra-e- ut

check by jowl vt ilh the full mom features
of Horace Ciecley.

Birgfeld the amiable Adolph formerly the
pet of the Philadelphia public, if to be uulver-Ball- y

recognized with approbation gives a claim
to that title, has lately come to grief. For the
past sear aud a half, in fact ever since the
establishment of opera bouffe in the midst of us,
Birgfeld Las been a New Yorker; and, like Mr.
Estonian, and other tender transplanted flowers
Of tropic prowtk, has experienced the rigors of
such a position. Bateman was lately up
Charged with aggravated assault and batter
upon a choris'e of his troupe; and Birgfeld,
Wisely reversing matters, has just uppearud as
plaintiff in a similar cose ngaiiisi a Mr. Francis
Tholer, who not long ago wa dismissed from the
troupe. Tholer, conceiving '.himself misuse!,
thereupou repuired to the box olfice, and impro-
vised au assault upon the unsuspicious Birgfeld
With such ctlerity that the victim was deprived
of some of bis teeth and all of his senses almost
before ne recognized his assailant. In justlfl-catio- n

of himself, Tholer said that Birgfeld was
a heartless man 0 Iograliiude ! is not thy
name Tholer? and that as for himself he was
tired and sick of the Americans, aud wanted to
get back to la belle 1'aris. Justice Dowling ad-

vised him that he bad unfortunately not chosen
the most Reusible method of putting that desire
into execution, sentenced him to pay a flue of
fifty dollar, and ordered him to be locked up
one week. It is expected when he comes out
ho will be a solo singer of another tuue.

An interesting aud salutary scene took place
On Saturday morning in the Court of General
Sessions. Arson has been a prevalent crime
for the list few months, aud a case which has
been standing over since November of last year
was finally settled at 2 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon. The criminals were a youth named
Joseph Koll, and a young man several years
his senior, named Frederick Baden. When
the trial had first come up Koll had pleaded
guilty in the third degree, and Baden, thinning
to throw ail the blame upon the actual perpe-
trator oT the deed, had, in his ignorance, con-

fessed that he had given him the mouey to pur-
chase the oil which he know was going to be
used for incendiary purposes. The crime wai
committed for the sake of securing $1000 in-

surance on property worth barely more than $300.
Recorder Hackett pronounced on each. of the
offenders the heaviest sentence the law per'

in the State Prison.
TbeWaveiley Theatre is the namc'jjlven.lo the

pretty little minstrel opera bouse that has re
cently been deserted by Kelly & Leon. I
recognize no names of any account except thoia
of Owen Mailowe (whose aspiring blood I am
grieved to see sink into the ground), Mr. Pars-lo- e,

aud Setty Rigl. Lydia Thompson has one
editorial per day in the Hera d about her hair
and "Wcbbter'a Unabridged" is indebted to
Jarrett & Palmer for the coining of a new
adjective, "Nlblonian," suggestive of the lar.
cenious splendors of the Forty Thieves.

Am Babi.

MUSICAL AD DRAMATIC.

"Tame Cnta" at tbe Arch.
Last evening Edmund Yates comedy of Tame

Cats was produced at the Arch to a large
audience. The title of this piece 19 extremely
awkward, it being used to signify the parasites
and blood-sucker- s who prey upon the good
nature, weakness, and credulity of their fellows!
and, unlike many cant terms, it has no real sig-

nificance. A title that will attract attention and
excite curiosity ia a great tblug for a new play,
but this piece might easily have been lechrn-tene- d

with a name equally telling and more
appropriate than Tame Cats. The play itself is
respectable, fairly written, rather weak In some
point;, but with several good dramatic situa-

tions and a series of cleverly-sketche-

stage characters. Most of tho people,
Indeed, lemind us more or leas of
Others that we have met with in literature or
on the stage before, aud the rich old uncle
turning up iu the last act to arrauge all the
family diffioullies, and murmur, "Bless ye, me
children," la 6uch a familiar friend that we are
fain to bid him welcome for old acquaintance's
sake, at least.

The plot turns upon the efforts of a eel of
parasites who scheme to get possession of the
fortune of "Mr. Walter Waversham." They
induce him to enter into speculations of all
kinds, de!ame his wife, destroy his happiness,
and apparently bring him to tho verge of ruin.
Tbe uuclc aforesaid acts as the guardian angel,
however, aud under an assumed name aids
"Mr. Waversham" to defeat the schemes of the
'tame cats." The "cats," too, quarrel among

themselves, and thus astht in their own dls
ccmflture. 1 he moral tone of the play is good,
and it has a number of points which appeal to
the sympathies of the audience in the strongest
manner.

Tbe play is remarkably well acted through
out, and to this, with the excellent style in
which it is placed upon the stage, ruu-t- t be
attributed its success last evening. The b2Bt
personation is that of "zra Steal" by Mr
Idackay. "Ezra Stead" is a returned convict,
without a "ticket of leave," aud he reminds us
of the "party by the pame of Johnson, " in the
Lancashire iass, to some extent. Mr. Mackay's
"make-up,- " facial expression, aud thoroughly
artistic rendetiug of the part are entitled to the
highest prat.ue. Mrs. Thayer as Mrs. Soppett,"
the wife of "Ezra," and much the same sort of
a ciaracter, U also admirable. "Mortirae
Wedgewood," the part sustained by Mr. Carton
Hill, 1 paipaeio out ratuer weak copy of
'Horace Sklmpole'Mu Dickeus1 novel of ' Bleak

House." The only difference is that while
.Bklmpole" is merely egotistical and
selfish, "Wedgewood" Is a villain. Mr.

HIU P'y tue Pa,t creditably, but he

$9C9 ZlVlO? l UIQ OaetaUU original jmd.

w
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Btrik'nB as Sm0 ac'or would. "Mr. Uarry
Laneley" is a J.n of crn Promise between

"Lord Dundreary" 1 "LTdm Languish."
This character is well inreeB by Mrs.

Drew. Miss Pttce plves an 'ex,rl,ent Pe"ona-tio- u

of "Mrs. Wa'ter Waversham." flu.1 ,n 80me

of the scenes she acts with far more power .f.l,an

usual, ur. averiy, as "Walter Waveranam," U
also good, but a little too slow and measured,
both in his conversation and deportment, cape'
cially in the first act. Mr. Hemple as the rich
uncle, "Mr. Tweedle;" Mr. Craig as "Bi idles, '
one of those typical British fathers, wi'.h whom
all playgoers ale familiar; Mrs. Creese, as
"Annie Temple," the interesting young lady in
love, without whom such a piece as this could
not bo pronounced complete; Mr. James as
"Charles Ilampton," tho ardent lover of the
aforesaid "Miss Temple," and Miss Davenport
as "Ellis," the waiting maid, all act their purls
fn a creditable and satisfactory manner. It is
difficult to find any serious fatlt with this
play, and it is equally difficult to say very much
in its favor. It depends for Us success upon a
tolerably well arranged plot and not upon
scenic effects entirely, and is therefore entitled
to commendation on that ground, if upon no
other. Indifferently performed it would be un-

interesting, but as presented at the Arch it
niukes au agrceabl? evening's entertain unsnt,
although the audience arc indebted for whatever
pleasure they derive fiom it to the actors Ur
more than to the author.

Ttae City Anuneuieiils.
At thk Walnut Mr. and Mrs. IJarnoy

appear tills evening in ttio Irish
(lia'ua of (he fairy Circle and llio comedy of
Uie Vuntotn of the Country. Tueso perioruiers
Hie always welcome and always popular. In
their particular line they have no superiors on
the alane, and in their Irish dramas, as l'l the
Irish character, there in a mingling oi fun,
froHo and soullmeni that Is particularly attrac-
tive to a large poi'l ton of the playgijiog public
lioures, and as the puolic aro well aware of
their merits and tnose of the pieces they pre-Nu-

tnere is no necessity for us to make any
Air. and Mrs. Williams always draw crowded
extended notice of Uiem.

At thk Akch Edmund Yates' comedy of
Time Cats will be performed tnis evening.

At thk Cdksnut the Gultou Troupe will ap-
pear this evening in OtieuOaoh's operetta of A
Marriage by Lanterns.
at thk amkbican an interesting variety en-

tertainment will be given this eveulug.
Tnu Ukkmania OHi'UEsrKA will give a pnbllo

reht araal at Ilortlculiurai II all after-- u

on.
M it, De CoanovA will give his second lecture

at (Jucm Hall on Thursday evening. Su Meut.
"Mm. Urumiy." Tim trjir.l irolure, einille'.t
"'ihe Bpratts at Suratoga," will be given oil
Fubiuary IS.

C I TT IT E M S.

Pkickh Gbkatly Rkduckd to dote out Wlntsr
titi c): ( Men's, Youth' uml Jioys' Clothing.

Uuir-wv-y tiftwcf.n Bknnktt & Co.,
i'UViand: Towkh Hall.Hittli ttrcils.) No. SIN Makkkt 8t ,

Phiudklphu,
And No. WOO Broadway. Niw Yokk..

A Hacking cough la one of tbe most distressing
as well as dangerous forms of cough one can be
allllcted with, Its continuous action fatigues and
irritates the lungs, and thus engenders consumption.

TJpbam'a Freeh Meat Cure will cure the cough,
oo:ne the lraltated bronchia, and give tone aud

Vigor to the lungs aud whole system.
A single bottle will convince any one of its purity

Sold one dollar per houie
iOUXHVOn, HOLLOWAY & COWOBN,

Mo. 60 Arch street.
MOKEY LOANED

In sums from one dollar to thousands, on Diamond?,

Silver Ware, Watche. Jewelry, Clothing, Dry Goods,

CtC, At 'Fkttkw's Loan Otltoe, Northeast corner

Fifteenth and Market streets.

Brdcction in Pmtwi
To close oil

Winter B'oclc.
CBARLKS HTORfcS & CO.,

Clothiers,
No. 821 Chesnut streeu

fKiN Diseases. What form of disease Is more
annoying than that of the skin, with Its Itching,
Unplug, smarting, Its ugly red pimples, blotohy

eruptions, and loathsome Ichorous desquamations.
Happily, Hleskell's Tetter Ointment Is a sovereign
remedy for every form of sain disease, making a
radical cure In every case. Bold SO cents per box.
Bent by mail for 60 feuts. Johnston, Hollo way fe

tuwucu,
Jbwkl&y. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South

fcecond street, has the largest and most attractive
aaaortment of line eweiry and silverware n the city
I'urchmen can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He alto baa a large stock of American Wet tern
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A vlilt to
his store Is sure to result in pleasure and protit.

e&ovxx Bakib's B Premium Hewing
Machines, NO. 73S Cbesnot street.

CixJsiNo out Winteb htock.
sT Closing Out Wiutor Block,

DlOHlug Out Winter fcHock.

r Closing Out Winter (stock.- Closing Out Winter Hto:k.
tr ClGBlnir Out Winter Block.

r-- Closing Out Winter Htock. attCloning Out Winter block.
Notil'K Determined to close out all i..- -

stock of the termer Brm, we tgln call attention to
the ia''t that since the appraisement we have reduced
the ir1cna of all our Rocdt The asaortmeutof Men's
and Hoys' tints and Overcoats still very kooU.

yr ANAMAKbH lU UKUWA,
WaNAUaKKU & liaOWN,
Wanauakkb & Baowsr,

Oak Hall,,
Thb Larokht Clothing Honsn,

The Co. (Sixth and Markbt

MARRIED.
FHAZEK TAYLOR. On Jauiinrv 16. hv Ew, T.

W. bimpers, HI'KWAKD FKA.EK to ANN TAY-
LOR, all of thlladelpnia.

KUsiC'HKE KL'TZ Ob Thnday evening, Febru
ary 4, b tbe Kev, I). A. ( uiinloijluiu. Mr. A'. C.
KlSCHK K la Mlfsa LIL.UL It. KU1Z. No cards.

MARLIN-STIIOTJ.- SE Fehruary 4. 1S69. at the Par- -
sonajte of the Pret,ljyl-rla- n Chnrob, Cnesnut Hill, by
Kev, liogor Owens. Mr. WILL,' AM H. HaRLIN, of
Oi rmuuuiwn, to Jdi3 C ADH1K 11. BTiiOUaii, of
t htitnul Hill, Pa.

fciVITII SMim.-O- n Dooembor 27, 16(57 by Hey. R.
A. Vtliery, Mr. THOMAS J. It. bMITIl and Mis
LAV Hi. L.

DIED.
AHCHFU, On the 7th tuatr.ut, oi tynho'd pneumo-

nia, UVLjll Am lii.lt, in the 7v:b year 01 her age,
lelK'ltil tne Inte llnijKuiln Archer.

Tbe relatives aud irlenua of the family are respect-
fully in v lied toatteud her mneral. from tbe renldenoe
of her Hon, Beujaiuln F. Archer, No. 81( t'ooper Htreet,
Camden, N. J., on Wednesday, the lUlb luetaut, al 11
o'clock A. M. without further notice.

Ii ANN EN. On the sihlnsiant, PAUL BANNEJf,
Iu tbs 62d ear 01 but age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family, also State
Council, O. U. A. M.; Mechanics' Hall Association;
MiciiauicV L'brary aud IuBlilute; I'hlladelphl
Council, No. ti, O. V. A. M.: United Degree Coun-
cil, No. 2, O. U, A. hi., a. d the Order in general; also
Mori lus Btar Lod)je, No. 4. I. O. ot O F.; Way ue Cir-
cle, No. 5. B. U. (H. F.l O. or A.: aud Columbia Hone
t'oaipaiiy. are respectfully invited lo attend bis fune-
ral, from his late renlduuce, No. lulb Montgomery
avenue, on Thursday afternoon, tbe lllb instant, al i
O'clock. To proceed to A. M. Cemetery.

LAMPLUGH. At Chester, Delaware connty, Pa..
February 7, HAMUKL tt. LAtdPLUUH, In the ltd
'The'relatWes and friends of Ihe family are invited
lo attend the funeral, from the renldeuce of his
dautblcr. Mrs. B. M. tsmltb, Wednesday, the 10'h

at 2 o'clock P. M. Interment at Cbes or llural
Cemetery. Maaoulc brelhrcn lake notice.

LONOeHOIlK. On tbe th Instant, BARAH LONG-HHOK-

wife 01 ihe late James Longshore, la Uie
Vss Os iKf ftffOv

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited te attend the funeral, from the residence
ol her ion Jacob LandU, No. 440 Pen n street,
below Foulkrod, Frank lord, on Wednesday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Funeral to prooeed to Cedar tflu
Cemetery.

MORTON..On the sth lnt.. PENNRLL C00MB9,
sou of Joshua and Ainauda Morton, in lbs lam year
of bis age.

The relatives and friends of the family ars respect-
fully invited lo attend the funeral, from the reallunce
of hla parents. No. MS Allen street, KeuttinKlou, ou
Wednesday alternoon, tbs 101b instant, at S o'clock.

PI. ATT. On February 7. 18ti. FANNIE D., wife of
W. Harry Piatt, ami daughter of Jusepb D. and Dor- -

ii l.a Mur-jhv- . ai:i!d '2A vear.
i'uiai frm M IVsilaoj gf UK piWi H

WmIumiIw. irnhniarv 1A. IDAS, al MaVImv a mr
Interment at Woodlands. j 3

BPRNCKU. On the 7lh Instant, RICHARD RUB
BPKNCEit, son of John and KUeaheth bpsnosr. acsd
SO years.

The relatives and friends of the family, and themembers of the WMOaco Hteam Fire Company, arermpectrally Invited to attend tbe funeral, from bisparents' residence, No. SIR S. Beoond street, oaWednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To prooeed to
.Kbenecer M. K. Church V ault.

LIFE INSURANCE.

BT THK

AMERICAN
AGENTS LIFE INSU1U1VCE CO.

Of Philadelphia,WANTED 8. E. Corner Foartli and
Walnat Streets

IN
Better terms MOW1IRRK ot

fered.

Address or call at Oomnanr'sI'lUIadelpIiIa Odice, 1 to S F. M.

CALVIN B. McLEAN,

6 10 Manager of City Agency

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
FOR LIFE INSURANCE,

AND ALL PERSONS CONTEMPLATING INSUR-
ANCE, WILL DO WKLL TO 8KK

Sir. 11. (J. WILSON, at the Office or the

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. !21 CIIKSXL'T Street,
1 ifiBtuth tt PHILADELPHIA.

METIiOPOLITAN

HIE IIVSUKAXCK COMPANY,

No. 213 KUOADWAY, New York.
JAMI S It. DOW I'rosl.luut

.TANUAltY 26. 1H69.

The Hoard of Directors have this day declared

A Cash Dividend r Fifty Per Cent.

Ontlic bijevkI pretniuDi rate of all Patilol pil-
ing Life Poilcles, and l'OUTV FKIt CENT. 0.1

Ite nnnn.f.1 endo.vmcut.ra1eof all PartkMpaliuK
Kniiovnieijt I'ollcles d la the jer

E. II. JONm, Viue l'ieHldont.

BRANCH OFFICE,

No. 429 CHC8NUT Stroov.
J. H. tlAFFNEY.

2 4tSU'5; WKN KllAL A C) ION T.

FINANCIAL.

s4.

V bankers;
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURmES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Account of BniikH, Firma, anil Indiviiluiil receded, ubj;d

In check at aiKt.
INTKIIKST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ENERAjTENT8,

$n, PENNSYLVANIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The Nationai. Li fk InsitbAncb Company U a

rorporutlon clmrtcred by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July lsss, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Lltii-rn- l forms ofTored to Asenta and Solicitors, who

are invited to apply at our office.
l i. 11 uurliculiirM to he hud 011 application ntourofllce,

lornii'il In the second story of our Bunking IIouno,
a'liem C'lrculurs uml 1'umphletn, fully deKcrlblng thd

J uiitn;J'ia oll'cred by the Company, muy be hud.
. W. CLARK CO.,

Ad. 85 South 7Mrd SU

LEDYARD & BARLOW
IIutc KeniOTed their

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

X9

No. 19 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to plve careful attention to
collecting and securing CLAIMS turouchmit
tbe United States, britiaa 1'ioylt uus, aud u
rope.

Blgiit Drafta and Maturing Taper collected at
Bankers'. 1 28 6m

MITHMNDOi

lfcalcrs In United States Uonds, and Men
bers of htock and Wold lbcchan8;e

Keceire Accounts of Hanks and Bankers on
Liberal TerniB.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE OJI

B. METZLER, 8. BOUN U CO., FRANKFORT
JAMES W. TUCKER h CO.. PARIS.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of
ircuu Available Tliroughoat Earope.

p. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 39 South THIRD Street,
Members of the New York and Fhlludcl

phla Stock and Uold Boards

BTOCKS, BONDS, Etd., bought and Hold on

f fUUajl9U ou) mmUer city, 14

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC

BAILE0AD

FIRST MORTGAGE

30 YEABS SIX PER CENT.

GOLD BOFtlDS,

FOR SALE AT PAR

AND

ACCRUED INTEREST.

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, ETC.,

Ho. 40 South ?HIRD Street,

21 if PIULAOKLl'HIA,

IOOO 311X12

yovf toairLE-iEi- ) of the

Union Pacific Railroad

The Company will hare the entire line
finished through to California, and

readj Tor this Bumiiier's trarel.

WE ARE NOW SELLIMJ

The First Mortgage Gold In

terest Bonds

AT

PAR A1ND INTEREST,

UMIL FURTHER NOTICE.

UoTCrnmeut Securities taken In exchange

at Aill market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO..

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GtOYERN

KENT SECURITIES,

No. 38 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

QANKING HOUSE
OP

Kos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

V alers In all Goiernment Securities.

Old 5'20s Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS HA.DB. BTOCK8 bonEhl snd sold

on Commission

Special bnslness accommodations reterrta foi

ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Llfs

Insurance iu ibe National Lira Insurance Company

of lbs Cniwd Btatss. Full Inlormatlon given ai ou
office. lllm

GLEMPIKG, DAVIS & CO,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLEPINNING.DAtlS&AMORY,

Xo. 3 NASSAU St., New York,
' 15ANKL1:S AND UKOKKILS.

Direct telegraphic communication with
the Ken York Stock Donrds from the

A T

G RE AT

0 I

--- 0

in of size and prion,
are pare all

to yet muoh !

Tbt Them.
11

in five are pure II av in a
still and at

their price I Tbt Them.
These are

by
S. &

No. 229 South
as of Fine

p

pj-
-

O V E R'S

Is the bent Sola Bed ever Invented. It can
be extended lino a Fiencn
Bt'dntead, with balr sprltis niattra, in leu Hecoads
ot time. It requitea no or has
no bptwenn timsk anil seat, no cords to
bretk and no hinged foct attached t ) the top of iLe
back to support it when down, which Is unaate aud
liable to gt out of repair. It has toe of
a unreau lor holding clothing is easily and
tt Is (or it to at out or order.

I'tlce about tbe same as an sofa,

II. F.
Owner aud Nolo

1 26 tutbiam No. 2) Bouth 8KCOND (street.

AMD A KKW BT'K'S OF

husk and moss
BEDS, PILLOWS AND AT

8. W. Cob. 12tb and Cuebtnut Sis.

. For the or at

KON.IO ANU SI
USinirp i.ast ol Front streek

TO
FOR RENT THE AND

Floors snd the two Stores on B'.ree

of the Flve-etor- r N. W. corner of

1 and H reds. Apply to A. H,
HOI Btreet, or

No. lltt K. XIMl'H Btreet,j tf
O REXT AN FOR AT Dbysiclsn r a lawyer, wuh or without board,

at No 11-- 1 OIBARI) Streefj 1 1 M

P. Q R K 0 O K Y, A. M.
ANO KVOLIbH

Ho. lit blreeu i2 lut

NO. 1121 MAY BE
obtained furnished and rooms tor

s

SALE
5

SLIGHTLY WET AT THE LATE FIRE

AT HIHTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

J. F. $c E. B. ORI3E,

904

CHESHUT STREET,
HAVE DETERMINED

TO CLOSE OUT THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

C ARPETIRSGS
LEFT FROM THE LATE FIRE

SACRIFICE in PRICE

SALE COMMENCED

ON MONDAY, February 1.

CIGARS.

CIGAR SMOKERS.
"MARIANA RITA"

Cigars, twenty varieties
Havana Touacco; pronounced

equal Imported Cigars, cheaper

FRA DIAVOLO"
Cigars, varieties,
Fillers, cheaper, unsurpassed

Brands, Copyrighted, manufac-
tured exclusively

FUGUKT SONS,
FRONT Street,

Regular Impobteks, always,
Havana Cioabs.

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETC.

PATENT
Combination 66fa Ded

dPddWly
fromaBofa handaome

uuacruwiue detaching,
Beparaiiou

conveniences
managed,

lmpocsihle
oidluury

IIOVEK,
Manufacturer,

sritiNO, mattrksses,
FKAXUER 110LSTE113,

FLOUR.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
Trade retail.

EVERY BABBKL WABRAN1EO,

KEISTOJiJJ FLOUR MILLS,
tillttUDAVKSlE,

RENT.
THffiD FOURTH

TWKLFril
Bulldlrit,

WELSTH FII.BKIVV

MtH8HON.No. MARKST bTEIt-LIN-

BOX8AT.I..

OFFICE SUITABLE

INSTRUCTION.

H. CXAPHIOAL ouUUoL,
MAiiKKT

BOARDING.

GIBARD STREETAT uufuraUUed

OF

T

OF

DRY GOODS.

S'LUS I SILK8! SILKS I

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
SILK DEPARTMENT Is noir Unasnallr

Attractive.
Tbe assortmsnt is large and prices reasonable.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

RICH FANCY SILKS,
RICH PLAIN SILKS,

RICH EVENING SILKS.
PINK SILKS, , .

WHITE SILKS,
CORN-COLORE- D SILKS,

ECARLET SILKS,
BLUE SILKS..

PLAIN DRESS SILKS at $2-00- .

ALL SHADES DRESS SILKS at $2-00- .

RICH CORDED SILKS at $2 75.
VERY WIDE HEAVY SILKS at
GOOD BLACK SILKS at $2 00.
HEAVY BLACK GROS GRAINS at $2-50- .'

Jnst received, per late steamer, full assortments
of SILK and LINEN POPLINS In

PLAIDS, PLAIN, and

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CEST1ULL DIM HOODS HOUSE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

1869C03IPETITI0N PRICES ! !

Ur TOWN LIGHT EXPENSES ! I

OCR CUSTOMERS THE GAINERS 1 1

Hoods delivered In all parts of tbe city carefully
and free ol charge.

MVSLLNSI MUSLIMS I

Thornleys Popular Corner.
We have laid In a superior stock of MTJ8LIN8,

Bleached aud Unbleached, all widths and qualities,
and ars prepared to supply the thousands of ou
Philadelphia hoot .keepers on the very best terms.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
K. E. Cor. EIGHTH aud SIKIH GARDES.

H. B.-- Toi can ride to our door, It will pay to
1 einvpcome.

DKKfcS GOOES AND SHAWLS closing oat lOWi

HATS AND CAPS.

J0NE3. TEMI-L- 4 COUlfUBl;NaU B. NINTH Btreet,
yimt door above tJheenut street. itj

IMPROVED VENTICWARBURTON'S Dreas Hau (patenUtdt.la
all tbs improved raaulona ol the season. Oil ibd.


